
ZODIAC
san diego, ca

downtown dallas, tx
bal harbour, fl

st. louis, mo
northbrook, il

king of prussia, pa

ROTUNDA
san francisco, ca

paramus, nj

NM CAFE
palo alto, ca

topanga, ca
walnut creek, ca

las vegas, nv
scottsdale, az

atlanta, ga
dallas northpark, tx

ft. worth clearfork, tx
plano, tx

mclean, va
short hills, nj

oak brook, il
troy, mi

natick, ma
garden city, ny

MARIPOSA
beverly hills, ca

newport beach, ca
bellevue, wa
honolulu, hi
houston, tx

plano, tx
san antonio, tx
coral gables, fl

boca raton, fl
chicago, il

white plains, ny

ESPRESSO BAR
honolulu, hi

downtown dallas, tx
king of prussia, pa

FRESH MARKET
san francisco, ca

MERMAID BAR
honolulu, hi

ft. lauderdale, fl
dallas northpark, tx

BAR ON 4
beverly hills, ca

chicago, il

BG GOOD DISH
bergdorf goodman, ny

A tradition for over 20 years, the Zodiac in King of 
Prussia has been a favorite setting for lunch with 
family and friends. Our innovative menu features a 
classic selection of fresh and healthful seasonal entrees. 
Be it business or pleasure, you will enjoy a fine dining 
experience provided by our professional staff. Socially 
conscious-inspired menu, emphasizing a healthier 
lifestyle along with classic Neiman Marcus fare, prepared 
by our well-trained culinary team. All of our ingredients 
are locally sourced when available, using fresh seasonal 
foods, all-natural chicken, hamburger, and hormone- 
free milk. Our food menus are complemented by a 
careful selection of non-alcoholic beverages delivered 
to you by our well-informed and attentive waitstaff 
team members. Thank you for shopping and dining at 
Neiman Marcus.

King of Prussia

W E L C O M E  T O





Chilled

Coffee, Espresso & Tea

DAMMANN FRÈRES ICED TEA  3.5

NM SPICED ICED TEA  4

PEACH ICED TEA  3.5

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE  5

POMEGRANATE FIZZ  5

PEACH-JITO  5
fresh brewed tea, mint, peach and soda splash

LAVENDER ORANGE SPARKLE  5
fresh oj, lavender, lemon-lime and club soda

DRIP COFFEE  4
we offer our signature house blend, Corsica

COLD BREW  4
slow-steeped in cool water for 16 hours,
without touching heat

ESPRESSO  4
we offer our signature house blend, Nizza

CAPPUCCINO  4
espresso and milk, topped with a layer of airy foam

CAFFÉ LATTE  5
espresso and milk, topped with a thin layer of
silky micro-foam

Q SPECTACULAR DRINKS  4
q ginger ale or q club soda

HANK’S SODA  4
root beer, diet root beer

HANK’S ROOT BEER FLOAT  6

ACQUA PANNA® 
PREMIUM STILL WATER  500mL  4   |    1L  8

S.PELLEGRINO® 
SPARKLING WATER  500mL  4   |    1L  8

CAPPUCCINO VIENNESE  5.5
espresso, steamed milk, whipped cream,
dash of cocoa powder

HOT CHOCOLATE  5
dark chocolate mixed with steamed milk

DAMMANN FRÈRES LOOSE LEAF 
HOT TEA ASSORTMENT  5

breakfast, earl grey, jardin bleu, goût russe,
yellow lemon, anji, chamomile

For specific calorie information about our beverages
please inquire of your server.



Starters
TODAY’S SOUP  cup  7.5  |  bowl  10

seasonally inspired.

MOROCCAN LENTIL & SPICY 
TURKEY MEATBALL SOUP  cup  7.5  |  bowl  10

kale, lemon sour cream.
cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
250 4 g 1 g 55 mg 330 mg 30 g 24 g

ARANCINI  12
mozzarella, marinara, parmesan.  cal 520

CRISPY SHRIMP & 
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS  12

sweet chile-soy dipping sauce, napa salad.  cal 510

SWEET POTATO & PARMESAN FRIES  10
roasted garlic aïoli.  cal 840

LOX AND EGGS  12
classic deviled eggs, lox, grilled bread crisps,
capers, onion, dill, mustard sauce.  cal 440

CRISPY CALAMARI  12
breaded calamari, pomodoro sauce, 
horseradish aïoli, lemon.  cal 850

SEAFOOD TRIO  18
shrimp cocktail, cocktail sauce; lump crab avocado salad;
smoked salmon blini, cream cheese.  cal 540

CRAB SALAD STACK  18

  jumbo lump crab, tomatoes, mango, avocado, 
petite greens, pink grapefruit salad, 
lemon-saffron aïoli.  cal 210



Composed Salads
GRILLED LEMON SHRIMP & 
ROMAINE HEARTS  24.75

  quinoa, goat cheese, asparagus, tomato, mint, 
pine nuts, pomegranate vinaigrette.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
390 29 g 5 g 205 mg 350 mg 18 g 32 g

SAUTÉED GREEK SALMON SALAD  26.5

  spring mix, roasted red and golden beets, 
artichoke hearts, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, feta cheese, 
red wine vinaigrette.  cal 840

BISTRO SALAD  20

  roasted turkey, spinach, granny smith apples,
sun-dried fruit, spiced pecans, blue cheese,
light balsamic vinaigrette.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
500 25 g 5 g 110 mg 830 mg 31 g 40 g

ITALIAN TUNA & GREENS  22
 olives, chickpeas, cherry tomatoes, red onion,

long-stem artichokes, parmesan cheese, 
red wine vinaigrette.  cal 700

CRAB & SHRIMP LOUIE  28

  romaine, egg, avocado, tomato, cucumber,
louie dressing.  cal 410

CRAB CAKE SALAD  25
mixed greens, avocado, tomato, julienned vegetables,
honey-lime vinaigrette.  cal 550

GREEN GRATITUDE BOWL  20
local baby lettuces, sprouts, avocado, cucumber, 
zucchini “spaghetti”, freekeh, pistachios, 
goat cheese, light green goddess.  cal 350 
with turkey  cal 530  24 
with salmon*  cal 640  28.5

GOTHAM SALAD  22

  diced chicken breast, ham, swiss, tomatoes,
beets, bacon, egg, iceberg lettuce, 
thousand island dressing.  cal 930

MANDARIN ORANGE SOUFFLÉ  22
classic chicken salad, seasonal fruit,
today’s sweet bread.  cal 940

BENEFIT 
Cuisine for a healthier lifestyle

GLUTEN-FREE



Sandwiches
TUSCAN GRILLED CHICKEN MELT, 
FRESH MOZZARELLA & ARUGULA  19

ciabatta, pesto, tomato, grilled peppers, petite salad, fruit.
cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein

560 25 g 5 g 65 mg 1030 mg 56 g 30 g

ROASTED TURKEY & HAVARTI  19
tomato, bacon, avocado, lettuce, sourdough, green
goddess aïoli, fruit, chips.  cal 750

SALMON TACOS*  24
blackened salmon filet, corn tortillas, lime cabbage salad, 
cilantro, jalapeños, avocado, light chipotle mayonnaise, 
fresh salsa.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
460 25 g 4 g 70 mg 560 mg 29 g 30 g

VEGETABLE WRAP  18.75
grilled zucchini, peppers, portobello, artichoke, cucumber, 
lettuce, tomato, hummus, wheat wrap, salad, fruit.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
450 17 g 3.5 g 0 mg 1170 mg 64 g 13 g

GRILLED CHEESE BTA  19
cheddar, bacon, tomato, avocado, sourdough, 
today’s soup and fruit.  cal 840 

(soup not included in calorie count)

ITALIAN ROAST BEEF SANDWICH  20
shaved thin, spicy hot pepper, mozzarella, arugula, tomato, 
ciabatta roll, herb mayonnaise, fries.  cal 900

TODAY’S SAMPLER  18.5
cup of soup, one half tuna pecan, classic chicken salad,
egg salad or turkey breast sandwich and seasonal fruit.

ALL-NATURAL BURGER*  19
cheddar, caramelized onion, tomato, lettuce, pickle, 
chipotle aïoli, brioche bun, fries.  cal 1030

PORTOBELLO BURGER  18.5
marinated balsamic and olive oil portobello, 
sun-dried tomato pesto, mozzarella, 
arugula, zucchini fries.  cal 690

TURKEY BURGER*  19
swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, grilled onions, 
green chile mayonnaise, brioche bun, 
french fries.  cal 1060

BARBECUE SHRIMP WRAP*  21
lime, cilantro, vinegar slaw, avocado, wasabi mayonnaise, 
tortilla wrap.  cal 820
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BENEFIT 
Cuisine for a healthier lifestyle

GLUTEN-FREE

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness.

For parties of 6 or more adults, a 20% service charge will be added.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in 
your party has a food allergy.

Main Selections
DIVER SCALLOPS*  27

  hearts of palm & fennel purée, pancetta, 
rainbow chard, scallion butter.  cal 570

SAUTÉED BAY OF FUNDY SALMON FILET  26.5

  white beans, zucchini, tomato, fennel, kale, parsley, 
broccolini, tomato herb sauce, basil oil.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
440 23 g 4.5 g 90 mg 250 mg 19 g 38 g

CHICKEN PAILLARD MILANESE  22
herb parmesan breaded chicken, israeli couscous,
mushrooms, baby carrots, tomato-basil sauce, arugula,
olive oil.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
490 15 g 4 g 115 mg 880 mg 33 g 52 g

GRILLED SWORDFISH*  24

  french beans, tomato vinaigrette, artichokes, 
kalamata olives, basil.  cal 490

ANDEAN DREAM QUINOA PASTA  18

  spaghetti, cherry tomatoes, caponata, arugula, 
parmesan, lemon ricotta. 
with shrimp  26

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
400 19 g 6 g 25 mg 570 mg 42 g 15 g
500 21 g 7 g 190 mg 760 mg 42 g 33 g

GINGER ORANGE GLAZED HALIBUT*  28

  broccolini, baby carrots, peppers, thin noodles, 
asian broth.

cal fat sat fat chol sodium carbs protein
390 10 g 1.5 g 60 mg 620 mg 33 g 43 g

CHEF’S DAILY FEATURE  AQ

ORECCHIETTE & SHRIMP  24
asparagus, pine nuts, tomato, olive oil, lemon, basil,
parmesan.  cal 520



FOLLOW US
@NeimanMarcus

#NMcooks
#NMyum

#NMhappyhour

___________

Clem Cizewski, Manager

TELL US HOW WE ARE DOING
Kevin Garvin

Vice President Food Services
214-573-5371

kevin_garvin@neimanmarcus.com

VISIT US
www.neimanmarcus.com/restaurants
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